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Give The 
Children

good home made bread—made of "DELAVER” FLOUR. 
It mean* vigor, bone and muscle to your growing fltiHrw, 
because it is a perfectly balanced food. And it is the least 
expensive food you can put on the table.

“BEAVER” FLOUR is a scientific blend of the best 
Western Spring Wheat and Ontario Fall Wheat. It is as 
good for pastry as for Bread, and best for both. Your 
grocer has it.

DEALERS—Write a* for prices on Feed, Coarse f.ratnt and Unreal» 

The T.'H. TAYLOX CO. LIMITED. no CHATHAM. OnL

Did you ever hear any one say 
they couid not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 

* tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so. *

Estabrooks8
REB ROSE

Coffee
.ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST®

coffer
crushed

0l£*ny iHitAifoTiio
JgVQlSfllDWW*

A good combination is 
Estabrooks* Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

to

Shinca easily.
No labor. No dirt.

Does not rub off or soil clothing. 
Preserves the leather, containing 

neither Turpentine, Acid or other 
injurious ingredients.

Brilliant and Lading.
It is good for your shoes.

THÉ F. F, DALLEY CO., Limited,
HAMILTON. OnL, BUFFALO, N. V. ud LONDON, Ee*.

“Ocean Limited” 
Featured in Eng

lish Magazine

Plenty ol 
Good Bread

In the April number of th* 
ë,B iy« G*n Papei” ai. Kuglir li 
magazine that for many yvur* ;i.®s 
been standard in literature for 
countless thousand? of E igln-li 

tepeakiog you'hs all nw.r ibe 
world, there i* an interesting 
aiticloon (’«Tna-iian i nil way.-, in 
which .menUvn h hi nie of file 
Intercolonial Railways Ocean 
Limited Expreh.-. A half-tone 
tllu-xtration shows this famous 
nain speeding around the- «shore» 
of Heiif jnl Basin, end there is a 
ie-enplion of its tine t qv.ipoiei.t, 
thd >cenery eu rout** nnu a fitting 
comment on the average sp'‘c«l 
maintained, with tha inform ti u, 
inte-eating to British reioer*, ....ai 
the Intercolonial Railway is owned 
by the people of Ctnad.*?. n*.«l 
operated by the Govemment. 
The article is ma«v-* additionally 
interest» g and instructive by tie 
cornpariuous made between hrin»h 
and Canadian nil wavs ui.v fcoej 
difference that exui m tialtio 
condition*.

Want the Doherty 
Case Re-opened

, Te» Jurors Chin Tety Did Kit 
Vole ts Havj the Dieter Freed.

-î-hn M :lî,-ath au I E. J. 
Aiiiii<baii», t«" of the jurors iu Hit; 
Uoher.y can-, write me Uraphic 
that the verdict, ns far as they 
were concerned, was “Xot guilty 
of the tiidiciineiit,- that is, net 
guilty of mutder in the fir--- 
degree. They presn.ned that i e 

rowu xvjuld immediately indi t 
Dr. I' iherty for the lesser crime f 
man-laughter.

Mr v err I people want the else 
reopened.

SAMPLE DISTRIBUTION Gf
- • ASATITE RDOFiNfi

The mannfaciurers of Aniatile 
ask us to say that they are ready

HAIR JOINTS
u, L I
Worthy tha Attantian of People 

Who Wish to Préserva the. Hair.

Have,>ouv own iirush and comb a‘
nom-.* au<l at hair dressers.

N«*vev user, brush or comb in piihlir 
p!ar es, they aye usually covei*ed with 
dandruff genus.

Wash your liait* brush once a week 
with soap and warm water to which 
is ad-led a disinfectant.

Shampoo the hair once a week with 
pure so:io and water.

Use PARISIAN SAGE every day,
to distribute samples uf their roof- nibbing thoroughly into the scalp,
ng to any one who is interested 
u the new type of roofing*. Any-

PARlSlAN SAGE is guaranteed by 
T. J. l>ar*ck to destroy dandruff gern s

from itching, or money back,
To pub life and beauty into dud fad

ed hair, or money back. Price 5Cc. I

• ody can obtain of one these sample* and almlish dandruff, or money back 
*-y simply addressing a request forj To stop hair from falling and scalp 
it to the nearest cilice of THE*
G A.RRITÏE- PATERSON XlFti.
CO. Lb.ii.ed, St. John, N. Bj 
Jt Ha.i'ax, N. S

This «ample set ves to show the 
mbierci sin race of Aumite, which 
ii its great unique feature. By 
this uiinvial surface Amitue 
efimi'iate'. the pai iting nukance.

You lay Amatite on the roof, 
leave it Alone and it will take care 
f itself year after year. It need* 

no painting or attention. Of 
course this leiiuc^s the total roof 
ing expanses yi.r>i<lerublv, io» 
nobody who * lots hail experience 
with ifie* ordinary smooth coatéd 
routing i« willipg to consider that 
ptint is cheap. It might be ex
pected that A .latite would cost 
more than the Miiooth-conlul r.»of- 
ingc, but its price, in fact, is 
lower than roefs of tue old type.

If you are interested in ready 
lootings Amatite is worth remuiu- 
beriog.

All-ths-Way-by-Watep 
EASTERN STEAMSHIP

CORPORATION

INTERNATIONAL LINE
STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN 
Reduced Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE
TO

BOSTON #9.55
Portland 0.05
State Rooms 1.U0

Leuven tit.John at 0 a. m. Thursdaya 
?or Eustp* rt, Luhec, Vortluml auu 
Boston.

Kvt tuning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston. Mondays. nt V.00 u. it»., and 
Poitlund at 3.00 p. m.
PORTLAND STEAMSHIP NEW YORK LIME

Steamers leave Portland Tuesday « 
Thursdays and Saturdays ni (1 p m. 
return leave New Yoik ume nays 5 
p. m. Additional R.-rvlce with day 
trips du.ing Summer Sc*«on. L-hv 
Winter riit«>H. Time helweeii cities 
a hunt 22 hours.

BOSTOM l!Q MEW YORK LIME
Passenger &‘i vice Suiuiii.'r Season i 

of 1912 tin UL June loth to October 12r.ft ' 
MagniMceut nvw Express Passenger 
8leamsld|w MASSACHUSETTS and 
BUNKER KILL. Freight Service 
thvoughoht the year.

Steamshijm e<inipped with Wirelia.* 
Telegraph System und «ill other 
modern devi- es to insure the Safety,

ST, JOHN CIVIC 
ELECTIONS

The result of the second ballit 
in ,'t. John, April 23r I, was as 
fellows:

FOR MAYOR
Jaa. H. Frink, 3,216
T. H. Bullock, 3,214

FOR ALDERMEN
H. It. MeLellan, 3,960
11. B. SelioKeld, 3,684
R. W. W'lgri.ore, 2,955
M. E. Agar, 2,6X0
Allan, 2.052
Allingham, 2,309
MctJuldrick, 1,966
F. L. Potts, 1,959
First feur ijro elected.

aT THE PRIMARY
The results at the primary olec- 

iou, April 9th, were.
FOR MAYOR

Bullock, ' 2,412
Frink, 1.727
Fisher, 1,092

FOR ALDERMFN
Schofield, 2.516
lilcLellan, - 2.2 i 7
Agar, 2,151
Allan. 2078
Wigmore, 1,847
Alliiigliani, 1 584
Me1 lodriek, 1 398
Fn.-s (Siii-zie Taxer) 1,347 
Scuiiy, 1,247
McLerul, 1,018
Spruill. 861
Jones, 840
Maxwell (Lab-r) 7l):>
Sutnervillj, 441
CoJner 416
Ureen 253
Si me 125
Hyatt (Socia'iai-.': 114
The Independent Lib .r I’arty 

and Socialists put up candidates 
for the first time. A d. I'otts, the 
sinsli tax champion was defeated.

Tile total vote polled nt the 
primaries wa* 5831. nf which the 
Single Tax candidate received 23

t’ornfoil amt Convenience of passent-{ _ .,i. 1,..let-end,-nt l.ali-ii I
«« and expedilions hal.illtng of fn lgllt I>rr ..........t,1L, «•«"feiWUH •*«"'

The iinwt delightful short s-a trips I mail, nearly 14 per cent; and t.-e |
-~T.-

Subscribe
ay

gh
cn tne Atlantic 

I Through ticket.^ at proportionately 
low rote*, uia sale at all Railway Sta
tion* and tiuggng* check *d tluough to 
dcbiiuxtiou.

L R. THOMPSON,

Z ravelling htr-gln and Pmv ogei
AglNIt.

tSJCialiat, 2,p^r cent. Sfc. |Julin j 
ha* i-bolislied all projiertv qihUiti- 
entions for Mayor ami Aldormen. 
Cue Mayor tn-1 each Alderman 
is paid a salary ol S.$ ) JO. J ) p jr 
year.

W G. LER Agent, 
St. John. N Subscribe To-Day

MmFm
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1810-1911

SnHerers from Ractzmc?L>
Lame Back, Swellings, Sprains, Lamcnct. 

there is quick relief for you in

' cJGffMBOX'S
ANODYNE

LimMMMT
reds of thousands have been able îotasî: 

curative powers in the last ioo years. Greet rer: 
taken internally for Diarrhea,Cou ghs,Cc2_Lr, c 

2S< and SOc Sotties. Sold Eoeryuthero.
I» S» JOHNSON A COH3ost9r„ Mass.

tone the

Be Fair. Buy a sack !
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SOME people have attempted to judge PUR
ITY FLOUR before Knowing the facts 
about it—before using it. So we ask you 

to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURl’TY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crumbed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

you with. My!
IIow they make 

1 you r mouth water !
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con- 

sistinn exclusively of the 
high-grade ‘portions of the 
best Western hard v:hcai 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR
requires more water when making bread* and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 1 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

puRiry
FLOUR

“ More bread and better bread ”
Buy a hag or barrel of PURITY FLOUR. Test 
it for a week. Then pass judgment.
Add PUR IT Y FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

REWARD,
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries' 
and diseases:

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there arc still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
olfer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm :
W

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent# stamp to 
pay return postage of such box i

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto

Given under our hand this day.

. -ZAM-BUK.


